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Geoffrey son of Ralph, of land in the same place; by Eudo la Suche of lands at 'le Bodes,' in the fee of Byngelay, called 'Lillemanrode,' 'Emmerode' and 'Cotecroft'; by Peter de Alterive, of land in Nordewde; by Robert de Bavis, of land in Byngelay in Migelbait; by Robert Vileyne son of Ralph Vileyne of Byngelay, of land in Byngelay; by John son of William de Castley of the parish of Byngley, of land in Byngelay; by Roger de Podringeis and Sigheritha his wife, of land in Helievie with pasture and a toft in the same place; by William de Castelay, of a toft with croft and buildings in Byngelay; by John de Monte Alto of Marcheley, of a toft called 'Baldewyncroft'; by Robert son of Robert, of a toft and land in Byngelay; by Robert the Villein (villanus) of Bingeley son of Ralph the Villein, of lands in the same place and in Hathelsay; by Ralph the Villein (villanus), of a toft and lands in Middle Hathelsay; by John de Alta Ripa son of Peter de Alta Ripa, of the homage and service of Richard de la Haie for land in Hunsflete and for assarts and cultivated land in Bestone called the 'Morflat' of Aliwelle Sike; by John de Roderham, clerk, of a rent in Lumby with its homages, reliefs and escheats; by Robert de Nehus, of land between Nehus and Loftus abutting on the dyke between the two Waggemares and on the division between Wrese and Loftus from the Derewent, a meadow in Loftus, the seat of a fishery (de sede piscarie) in the Derewent, and meadow with the pasture appertaining to one bovate of land in Loftus; by Richard de Nehus, of land in Loftus with a toft and a moiety of the cultivated land near the boundary of Wresele called 'Esplandes,' with other lands there; by Henry de Monte Alto, of land and meadow in Loftus, with the seat of a fishery in the Derewent; by Ralph son of Ralph de Babbethorp, of a toft in Brakenholm; by John de Roderham, clerk, of 6d. of rent in Osgothy; by Geoffrey Yrewys, of a meadow in the fee of the lord of Barthelby; by Gilbert son of Richard son of Ulf de Kedelingthun, of a toft in Houden; by William de Krigliston of 12 marks of rent in Houden; by Hugh son of Ralph de Hundesley, of land in Ripplingham; by Adam son of Robert de Driffield, of land in the same place; by Ralph son of Ralph de Babbethorp, of 10s. of rent issuing out of lands in Riceby; by Ralph son of Ralph de Babbethorp of rent in Riceby; of divers grants of lands and rents in Drax by Amfrid White (Albus), Ralph son of Amfrid White (Albi) of Drax, Ralph son of Amfrid, and by Walter son of Ralph of those lands which he held of the gift of Amfrid White his grandfather, of William son of Amfrid his uncle, and of Ralph son of Amfrid his father, and of a toft formerly held by Peter de Bernhill; by Walter son of Ralph son of Amfrid White (Albi) of Drax, Achard the Marshal (Mareschallus), Adam son of William son of Achard, Adam the Marshal (Mareschallus) son of William the Marshal, William the Marshal (Marsall) son of Adam the Marshal, and by Alan son of Robert son of Geoffrey de Bosco, of land lying in Northwode; by Thomas son of Adam de Bernhil, of land in Draxburgh; by Thomas, called the Clerk son of Thomas del Scurthe, Richard de Drax son of Walter the Clerk (Walteri clerici), Henry son of Richard the Clerk (clerici) of Drax, John de Seleby and Alice his wife, and by Walter son of Jordan son of Gode, of other lands in Drax; of divers grants of land and rents in Camelesford by Peter de Fontibus son of Berard de Fontibus, Peter de Camelesford, the same Peter son of Berard de Fontibus, and William de Athisons son of William, of land there called 'Thurskeles,' and William de Athisons, of land at that place and of a rent in Turceseles; by John de Athisons, and William the Tailor (Cissor) of Beverley of land in the same place; of divers grants of lands in Newhay (Nova Haya) by Robert son of John de Nova Haya in the Westfeld, Robert son of John son of Walkelin de Nova Haya of a waste lying between the canons' land and the gutter running into the